
have shown that the arterial tension is increased
in horizontal decubitus, and decreased in the up¬
right position, while the increase and decrease of
the heart beats are directly the reverse.

The constriction of the vessels of the foot was

accompanied by a similar constriction of the
vessels of the hand, as was shown by thermo-
metric measurements; the temperature fell i° or
2° C, while there was at the same time a slight
•elevation of the facial temperature; vaso-motor
phenomena similar to those which accompany
any violent nervous excitation—contraction of
the peripheral vessels coinciding with a tendency
toward congestion of the vessels of the head.
The vaso-motor system of this interesting subject
also showed an exaggerated impressibility. Tar-
•chanoff enumerates some of the influences which
•diminish this extraordinary power possessed by
M. Salomé: these are muscular and cerebral fa¬
tigue, sexual excess, hot drinks, a long Russian
bath, insomnia, the abuse of tobacco, and the
repetition of the act several times at short inter¬
vals. The administration of liquor potassae ar¬

senide increased his power over his heart. Pro¬
fessor Botkin, who made a thorough physical
examination of the subject, found that the beat
was feeble during the period of acceleration.
The sphygmographic tracings taken from M.
Salomé show a manifest enfeeblement of the
cardiac pulsations; and the dicrotism and tri-
 crotism of the pulse are more marked during the
acceleration. All the characteristics of the sphyg¬
mographic tracings were similar, in every respect,
to those taken from a person who has been for
some time in a Russian bath; and the number
and force of the cardiac pulsations under the in¬
fluence of a high temperature correspond exactly
to the phenomena seen in this case. But the cir¬
culatory phenomena observed in this case pre¬
sented none of the peculiarities which character¬
ize the moderating action of the pneumogastric,
 or the suspension of its inhibiting power. It
seems probable, therefore, that the cerebral
hemispheres of this subject act directly upon the
•cerebellar centres of cardiac acceleration, and on

the vaso-motor centres.

OFFICIAL RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF
THE THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
We have given a large amount of space in the

the present number of the Journal to the record
of proceedings of the recent meeting of the Med-

ical Association in New Orleans, as furnished by
the Permanent Secretary.

We have thought it best to publish the whole
in one number of the Journal because it would
be much more convenient for reference; and we

have further added to its value and convenience
for this purpose, by giving the postoffice address
of the officers of the Association, and of each of
the Sections, instead of simply giving the states
in which they belong, as furnished by the Secre-
tary. For the same purpose, we have also added
the postoffice address of each of the members of
the committee appointed to act with the original
Committee on the Organization of the Interna-
tional Medical Congress of 1887\p=m-\exceptthe
member from Dakota, whose residence we could
not find.

Patience:\p=m-\Ourreaders must exercise a little of
this Christian virtue in relation to the tardy
appearance of the Journal. As we have before
stated, a few weeks since the printing office in
which the Journal had been printed was pretty
effectually consumed by fire. And, although the
work on the Journal was speedily resumed in
another printing establishment, yet an important
amount of both materials and time had been
lost, and since that time we have been compelled
to mail each number one or two days after its
date. We have the strongest assurances that
this evil will be wholly remedied soon.

THE ROLE OF CARBONIC ACID IN ASPHYXIA.
On October 11, 1884, M. Brown-S\l=e'\quardre-

ported to the Soci\l=e'\t\l=e'\de Biologie, that he had
concluded from a number of experiments that
asphyxia depends only on the inhibiting power
of carbonic acid over the excito-motor function
of the respiratory centres. On October 18, how-
ever, M. Bert replied to this statement, and as-

serted that he believed that the true cause of the
convulsions in asphyxia is the deprivation of
oxygen; this opinion was founded upon the fact
that convulsions ensue when animals are deprived
of oxygen, and when there is no variation in the
amount of the carbonic acid; and furthermore,
they do not appear when there is an accumulation
in the organism of toxic doses of the acid. If
the acid be an excitant of the nervous centres the
effects should ensue when there is a slow accu-

mulation; which is not the case. He thought it
certain that the phenomena of inhibition de-
scribed by Brown-S\l=e'\quardwere capable of an-

other interpretation.
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